From green to red--To more dead? Autofluorescent proteins as photosensitizers.
Inactive compounds like autofluorescent proteins can absorb visible daylight (around 500-700 nm) and can emit active electrons producing reactive oxygen species (ROS) leading to an increase in photokilling processes in bacteria. The endogenously originated ROS create single strand breaks in the cells DNA. These various types of breaks can be partially repaired by different cellular repair systems but a high number of breaks leads to cell death. A dramatic increase in cell killing can be observed from green, via yellow to red color emission. This was tested by colony forming ability. The generation of ROS and the bacterial protection mechanisms are discussed. We outline some possibilities for use the protein's properties for treatment of antibiotic multi-resistant and difficult to treat bacteria like the methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA).